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YOUNGER GENERA-
TION IS PRAISED.

John Farrar Addresses College.

John F'ar-rru-. editor- or The Bookman,
au thor, rrtend of countless authors,
spoke to rr-tends and students of Con-
necticut College. October t wen ty-
seventh, in benefit of t'he Sykes Me-
mertat Fund. Young himself, but not
constdertng himself a member of the
younger generu t ton, 1\[1'. Farrar pre-
sen ted an original yet reaust.tc inter-
pretation of "The Younger Oenercuton
in Amertca." He delighted his audi-
ence with a rambling, ramutar talk
nbou t' its moral standards. and its
future.

The Neurotic War Generation.
It is not. the gener-a tio n who were of

college axe dur-ing' the GI'eat \lVal", said
i\'li', Fan;lr, who will count much in
the future, [It is the young people
who al'e or college age today, '1'he
fonnel' ~roup lost it's vim during the
lI"ar, It became restless, neurotic,
hitter. The I)l"esent younger genera-
tlon is not thus attected. [t has full
l)IlPOl"lunity, nnd ig taldng advuntdg-e
or l'llis oppol'tunity to make goocl in
t he world. I !

"The Plastic Age" Only Partiailly
True,

Mr, [;'al"rar is in no way skeptical,
fOl' he is young enough to understand
the vie\\'point and behavior of college
StUilf't1bi. They are not all of the type
pid Ul'Nl in the "Plastic Age," That'
1'(luk represents a small class of college
,,'oung people, The great pel'centage
or this younget' generation have as
much and more backbone than any
utileI' g-enel'ation has had. It will not
he long 11efo1'e til is gmup finds its
o\\"n I1lfjl';ll I';tanclards. All t11ese
YOUlll; peopl(' who l'eceived a normal
amount of home tr:lining will h:lve
n~, dlfllellity in ("Rl'rylng themseives
lhl·UU.L;'!1the unsettled period. This
genel'Rtion, ,.Iso, seems mOl'e deeply
~pil'itu;\l t'han any generation )]1',

1,,'aITar hall known, ,Although it didn't.
olmen'e the old-time h;11,[t oC chllrch~
attendance, it had not, [IS yC't. forme!l
\"('1·.... ('If':ll' philosophical idells nil rc-
lig-iollS qU('f.;tiOllf.;.

Gir:s More Adaptib.le· Than Men,
Although MI'. 1,';II'I'fU' sUl"]lI'ised the

::luclif'llce lIy SU('!l unlimited lJl':~ise of
lhe youngel' g-ener:ltiun, he had a few
C'l'iticisms to m,lke, He dislikes thl:'
!la-bit of copying; the tendency of "101-
Ill\\'ing: the sm<ll't set just to be smart."
lie wal'ned t'l1e lludience to remember
that it waf.; easiel' for women and girls
to ;I('cept their new (l'eedom than it.
was fo!' men, who had always idolized
women, to change theil' ideals,

On the 'whole, :\11', FaIT;U' showed
sympathy and undel'standing for the
younger generD.t'ion, His point o( view
was in gTeut contl':lst with tlull of
mally olde!' speakel's, Some of hi;;
ideas. although contrasting to Iho,;e oC
his ehlel's, ~eemed equally ilS pl'ejn-
diced. The audielH'£', h(.\\,e\,('I', ple:lsed
to find some une who was >;0 ('Ilfh'ely
in favor of the youngel' genel"~Il'ion,
gavE' the speaker enthusi3stie pr:lise.

Arter the leetul'e, the Senior ChH~S
g-av€ a reception fOl' :\11', F31'I'i1l' in
the Faculty Room of the Library.

FRESHMEN CHOOSE
HOUSE PRESIDENTS.

Ah-ead y, the Freshman Class Ie be-
ginning to assert itself and its members
are showing signs of becoming truly
acclimated to their- new surroundings;
(01', on October 17 and 18, the various
off campus freshman houses elected
thetr respective house preSidents, The
following girls have been chosen to
help 'carry out student government
regutattone:
Mrs. Higgins' and Mrs. Senior's

Elizabeth Hart
Mrs. A bel's and Mr-s. Bannon's

Prudence Drake
M I'S. Chandlel"S and Ml'S, Gadbois',

Emma Jean McDonald
Henrietta Owens

Elizabeth Ross
Mildred neardetv

1\1 rs. Reed's
Mrs. Saxton's
Srnte Road

FRESHMEN INDULGE IN
POLITICS.

Debate Before Student Body,

The advantages of the leadillg po-
litical parties, Republican, Democratic
and Progressive, \\'ere presented to the
('ollege in a debate given by the Fresh-
men, on 'Vednesday evening, October
twenty-second, Dorothy Bayley pre-
,'ented Lhe Republican pl<ltform and
polkie.s, Mary ,"Volcott the Democratic
fwd Jane Hall and DOI'othy Pasnik the
Thil'd Party,

In presenting the Republican party,
the issues of Child Labor, Trusts, Tar-
iff and the League were fully discussed,
Immediate l'aliftca,tion of the Child
Labor law was urged, and the League
was definitely said to be a dead issue,
The accomplishment of Ule past admin-
istration, in relation to unemployment
and foreign relations were brought out,
and both problems were said to have
been greatly ameliorated· Th", ;:ecor!.:
of 1\11:, Coolidge as governor of ?Vf,"\s~...-
chuselts was lauded as wns hi" vice~
presidential career. He was :';Hid to
have the unqualified faith of the people,
Mr. Dawes was greatly praised, and
future success was guaranteed on the
Ilasis of past accomplishments,

Mal'y "rolcott then presented the
Democratic possibilities, f:he"""Htatedill
vflry ('f'l"tnin tel'])1S that the 1)e-1l\Q<'J'atR
Ntood for the rcinstatement of honesty
3t home and hanOI' :lbl"oad; illu~u':,Ullg
h('r ]loint by l'cpc;:tled ref('I'ence to the
Oil Sf'a.nd:ll, find fOl'ced resignations
of Denhy, Dil.ughel'ty and Fall. The
tin iff m;tlter was attacked, and the
femininity of the audience was made to
l'eHlize to what extent they had suffered
as a l'esult of the high and unjust Re-
publican tariff. The League was
hl"ought to life, t.he right of any person
01' persons to ent.omb it heing denied,
An ardent plea fol' a refel'enclum, war~
mnted to be as simple as a presiden~
Wd ele('Uon followed, Mr, Coolidge
W:lS honOl'ed with illl P08sible appella-
t.ion-except mot'on and imbecile, and
was consigned to the rankR of the
f:'fIeminate and timid. Using this as :l
h:1Sis or C'umparison, ~fr, Davis was
founll to lie the perfect candidate. and
thl" C'ilmpaign was s::tid to be a choice
i)etwee-l1 \·aeillat.iun and stabillty.

Tile plen for the PI'ogl'essives was then
made by J::tne HalJ. 'rhe lack of pal'tv
machine niH] political bosses, apd th~
corresponding slncel'ity and uprightness
of C'ftIHlidfl.te,. La Follette and "'heeler

Continued on paoe ~, column 2.

QUARTERLY SOON TO BE
OUT.

Preparations for the publication of
the Quarte:"lr are well under way, so
that the ftl'S( issue is expected to be
out t he thu-d week in November.

.i. great deal of interest, escectauv
among the freshmen, has been mani-
fested in the magazine this year. and
the Board is grea.tly encouraged by r he
amount of talent that Is being bt-c ught
[., lle-ht , The Ql1arterly is a :naJ;azine
to encourage rn-ig-inal, uterarv work,
and as such it should be used more
rrequen tly: too often, shyness keeps
worth-while wor-k away from the pub-
lic eye, The Quarterly wishes more
material, both in poetry and prose
for-m, and more writers on Its ever-
gr-owing- list and urces author-s and
would he authors to hr-i ng- th ei r man-
uscrtnt.s to a member or the Board,
whel'e they will recetve everv con
xid era t ion.

------
HAMPTON INSTITUTE

QUARTET GIVES CONCERT.
A II thORe who were able to altend

the concert at the gymnasium on the
l)ight of October 24th, had a treat in
hearing old negro folk songs sung as
only the natives of the sunny south
can sing them,

It was Hampton Institute Day, and
Connecticut College and its friends
were glad to welcome the Hampton
Quartet and two repl'esentatives [rom
the Institute. Dr, Erb was chairman
of the evening. In introducing Captain
Bl'own, one of Hampton In'stitute's
representatives, he said that American
music would probably develop from
Lhe old negro folk songs, some of
which the qua·rtet would sing, Captain
Brown gave the audience some idea
of Hampton Institute and what it was
tl'~'ing to accomplish for the negro pop-
ulation of the United States, He said
that it was founded in 1868 by General
S, C. Armstrong, a graduate of \Vill-
iams CoJ1ege in Massachusetts and a
commnnder of colored troops during
the Civil "Val'. Gen"f'ral Armg1.·rong,
realizing the .very urgent need for an
iJ!stitution which would take care of
the newly freed negroes, founded
Iltlmpton. At fit'st -there were only
two teachers find fifteen pUjlilS, More-
uycr, thel'e \\'el'e no funds to Rpeak of.
Fl'iencT~ oC t.he new project went up
nOl"th ;lIld secured aid,; so that, at the
present time, there are 2,251 students,
illcludin~ the 'rruining School and
Rummel' School; 250 teachers and other
workers; 150 buildings, including dwell-
ings; and 1,000acres of campus ground,
The Jnstitute is composed of the Col-
legiate Division and the Secondary
DiYision, The former includes the
Teachers' College, the School of Bus-
iness and the Trade School Builders'
Course. '1'he latter division includes
the Academy and the 'frade School.

Captnin Brown's talk was divided in-
to t\yO pal'ts. dut'ing the .intervals oC
which the Hampton Quartet delighted
the nuclienC'e wilh sudl old favorites
3S ":'\ly Lord Delivel'ed Daniel,"
"1'wenty-I'·ol;." Elders on 'I'heil' Knees,"
"[leep Hi\'f'I"" "Unlil [ .Re3ch My
Home," Kf'nl lIcky Babe," and "Swing
Low, ~weH Chal'iot," The most re-
m:ll'kahle lhir.g about the Quartet, and
the one which struck the audience
most was the beautiful ha.rmony be-
1ween tlH' four voicf's, The bass W3S

Cl>llthmul 011 ')(laC ~. column 2.

I CHILD LABOR DISCUSSED.
State Rights vs. Child Rights.

Owen Heed Lovejoy, General Secre-
cary of uie National Child J...nbor Corn-
mission, was t'he speaker at Oonvocn-
non on Tuesday. Octo bel' 28th, Sec-
retar-y Lovejoy, taking as his tonto.
"States' Rights and Children's Rights,"
presented the facts of r-hlld labor as
deanne not with ancient hiat'ory in a
foreign land but with a very present
pr-oblem right at home,

Reforms Made,
It was only a few years ago that

the census report revea led the fac·t
that' 2,000.000 working childre n und er
sixteen years of age were dee ti ned to
lives of permanent ignorance, poverty
and disease, 'I'h ls repor-t led to the
rorma uon of the National Child Labor
Committee, which has accomplished
some very clefinite refOJ'ms, as well fiR

awakened fl g-eneral intel'esl' in the
existIng wrongs of ('hild labor. The
rerorms were remarkably free [rom
sentimentality, a.nd l'ntl1er emphasized
economic advantage,

Ml', Lovejoy then outlined tlleaC'hievc-
ments of the Child L:'l.bor Committee
in their attempts to secul'e the l;;11l1C'

advantage [or child life thl'ou.c;hollt
the country. In 1!J11 W<lS dl'ilWn 11[1

a gl'ound stnnd, 11 minimum stHnd....nl.
flS a \\'ol'ldng: kU';is fOl' the leg-isl:l-
tUJ'es of ali f<tates. This attempt Will;

unsuccessful, hecause of the remal"k~
able progress of some .state-s in COll-

trflst to t'he l)aclnvftr(1ness of otl1cn;.
In 1!ll6 Congress pnssed the Child
L;1bot' [nterstaLe A('1. whi('!l "V;lS in
successful openlLiOll fol' ;1 yeaI' until
the Supreme Court (leciile(] t 11:11 ('on-
gress had exceeded its l'ig'ht'E;;lnd pro-
nounced the law voiel,

The Supreme Court Interferes,
In ]919 a law W~IS ;1:;:1 in enflC'tecl, the

Child Labor 'l':IX 1\(·t-only to 11f'3n-
nulled in l!l~l I))' the :-'Ulll'C'1l1e('otlrt.
The aim, thel'efol'e, or the PJ'()pl!~NI
amendment is not t'o pass a specific
law to covel' a particular phrlse o[
Child LabOl', but t'o enahle CongTess
C'on.o;titulionally to "limit. J'egulate, and
lJ)'ohihil the wOl'king or childJ'en undel'
IS ye:lI's of age."

The Question of State Rights,
l\Juc'h of the opposition ;}l'ousecl

against the ('hill! lallol' law 18 lile re-
sult oC feal' or intedel'enC'e in the
saCl'ed rights oC the individual states,
,L<'urther OPPOsil'ion holds that amend~
ment would invalidate the power and
dignity or the ConstitutIOn; that the
decl'ease in child employment indicates
the amendment: to be unnecessary:
that the states cnn manage theil' own
child labol'; and that if the amenll-
Illent hecomes a l::Iw, it will not be
any 1110l'estlccess(ul than the .18th
amendment.

}\ ns\Yel'in~ the~e ilrguments. ~'lr,
Lovejoy stated that hy the actual
\Yol'(lin~ of the :lmendment, the power
of the incli\'iclu~ll sUlte!'; Is unimpaired;
that 1"'Hher than desil'ing to weaken
the Constitution. the advocates of the
omendment' wished it to be a li\'ing,
growing thing; that the decrease in
child lal)OI' was lIue partly to the ef-
fects of the Child Labol' Law for a
limE' in operation, and pal'tly to the
f3C't that the cenHUSwas tnken in .fnn-

COnlimlctl on 1 aae 4, culumn 2,

•
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IN FRANCE.

Three Months and a Week in France,

lHere is material for several Ncw/J
articles, Pads must be treated by it·
self, as well as the Southern October
tl'lp, Today let us say a !Word of AI-
sace, the Loire region, and Normandy,
Alsace_ A ground that has been

dispuced through the ages, filled with
memories of battles, with grave-
yards of trees and men.
Seen 'from the terrace of the Hotel

Hohkoenigsbw-g, high up in the moun-
taIns, it unfolds itself in Its different
aspects with striking complet'eneas,
On the right, continuing the range on
which we stand, the shadowy violet
peaks of the Vosges extend as an im-
pressive setting fOl' the panorama in
front. An Immense plain, studdied,
as ic seemed, with terra cotta villages,
some in proud isolation, others on the
side resting for pl'otectlon on the
wooded slopes of the mountains.
Colmar is before us, seeming but little
larger than its tiny neighbors in be-
t'ween, lFar away to the left, a haze
betrays Strasbourg, And beyond the
plain, here and there, from time to
tIme, gleams the Rhine, separating
France from the dark cloud like mass
of the Black Forest,
After sunset, it is magic, The little

villages kindle t'heIr lamps one by one,
while darkness falls, clothing the
mountains in ever-changing hues,
until, In the harmonious silence of
night, the constellations of the earth
answer 'the glances of the stars of the
sky.
At dawn, it is a symphony, when

one church bell answers anot'her across
the flelds, and the mountain mist rolls
In billows, concealing and revealing
the valley and the heights,
The Vo~g-('s ~ummit!'; are hri!';lIin~

with shattel'ed 01' restored ruins,
Even now, huried walls a.re hein~
broughc to light. Gi('l'~h('l'g" and R:lp-
pol>l.weilel'. Ralnt l'1l'ich and JToh-
koenigshurg, like eag-Ie nests pen'heel
on :t1most inaccessihle cr:lgs. speak of
a world gone by of iron will anel iron
hand, courage, cruelty, devotion and
pride, The shade of the "Burgraves"
is stili on them. ",Vith the monk, the
mediaeval haron stands for a. timp
scarcely to be grasped by our grega-
rious and ant·like generation,
Long walks t'hro' the foref'lt, dls-

co\'ering new villages, or along the
vineyards of the lower slopes, Day-

lon,l::"drtvea to wuder spots. up to rbe
~chlucht, and down to lovely Ger-ard-
mer, )la~t mountain takes. l'p again
to the "Bailon d'_\IStH:e" 'wHh Its wide
sweep to the Alps and the JUI'a, and
down again to forti fled Betrcrt _
~t1'af'l"oul'g. rubeauvtue. Cotmm-, Mul-
house High-pointed, brownish.
manv-arorted roofs. old-fashioned
women with the old-fashioned way at
beating their clothes In groups by
the rtver-stde: storks' nests on city
g,ll'es and churches n'lth the owner
noncbntanttv poised on one slender leg,
outlined against the sky, A tame
magpie hopping on a cobbled street.
Beer and sauei-kra ut: naive adapta-
tions of the Su-aebourg clock, around
rbe devil tegenrls. In the popular cares:
wide-arched door ways, too broad In
rn-onortton to uietr height; sixteenth-
century facades of blue and pink, wllh
outsi(le tim bel's, Buildings of many
COIOI'S, ::;cores of old streets, with
striking groups of houses deserving
full des('l'iption; Alsatian haws .\lld
uetticoats.
Normandy, J,';um-house hotel on

the road to Deauville. A cheer[ul
room lool\ing out on on£' side ovel' the
bl'oad estuary of the Seine to th('
ocean: separated from the road on the
nt'het' side by an old "Normandy 01'-

ehard, 'Whose gnarled and moss-cov-
ered trees are bent to the g'round by
the abundance of their fruit. Beyonel
the road rises a. high, wooded cliff,
One may ascend by the "Cote de
Grace" to the summic, where a calvat'y
and an old chapel, replete with touch-
ing" ex-vows of the ftr;hlng popui<ltlon,
command a view unrivalled in its
clwrm, It was William the Con-
quel'or's father, they say, who, havin~
escaped from ship-wreck. first found-
ed the chapel.
'Ve take our meals on a vine·cov-

ered terrace overlooking the watet',
watching llttle sailboats and the traffic
from L'Havre for the upper Seine,
The sea, t'he air al'e silvery In the SUll

of Septembel', It is Honfleur, ft'om
whose harbor Champlain sailed. Nor-
mandy has the coast and the orchard,
the cider and many celebrated ch~.ese3.
its own cows, Its own horses, ITs own
types which--eonsider Flaubert'-re-
mind us of both the Gaul and the
NOI-thman Roses, bowers, ivy,
trellised cottages, hills and rivulets,
virgins and saints, streets of fifteenth
or sixteenth-century constructions,
often unforgettable like the "Rue de
Feves" with the house of the Sala-
mander at Lisieux, Normandy has its
provincial life, a taste of' chicanery, an
excessive love for possession
From its scenery, from its characters,
the setting of "Madame Bovary," was
drawn.
Three cities stand out: Rouen, Caen

and Chartres, Rauen is the essentially
Gothic city of France, as Tournay is
the Romanesque city of Belgium, It
is mostly the city of the late Gothic,
of the flamboyant of the fifteenth and
sixteenth-centuries, and if it is incom-
parable in Its Gothic wealth and splen-
dor, it is no less Gothic and Incom-
parable in Its squalid streets and Its
misery, The city hall rivals :'-iotre-
-Dume and Saint Ouen; the "Grosse
HOI'lo~e" rivuls the old "cloltl'e de
R:lint :\f:1{'lon."
f'aen iR more dilapidated, but no less

rich in the variety of its remains, Old
al'!stocl'atic mansions converted Into
"Pensions de lo'amiles nud ofn('eR: the
Rtl·OH.!:"holdof "-illinm the Conquerol'
now a halT3.('kR, 'rhe "A1Jba~'e aux
Hommes" founded by the Conqueror,
now the Lyce~ Malherbe; the Abbaye
aux D.rtmes" founded by Queen
Mathilc1e, now an orphanage :lnd nn
old ladies' home, And Caen COITII}-
menU.. Rauen by the addition of its
imposing RomanesCiue churches of the
ele\'enth and the twelfth
Chartres lives through Its cathedral,

"the cathedral" to our mind, Huys-
mans and Henr-y Adams agree and
wonder, especially uarore the grandiOse
and severe facade of the twelfth, The
guardian of chartres' cathedral l~ve~
his charge with unbounded devotl?n,
he has etven his life, that of an aru:t,
to the study and' reproduction of ItS
most minute details, He is the
true descendant of the builders, those
medtnevut men who worked aucny-
rncustv for the glory of God,
The' Loire Region, As Pla ubert. is

xormandv's glorious son, Balzac be-
longs to the Touraine, "Shame on that
man," says he, "who does not admire
my beautiful, my valiant Touraine,
wtth Its seven valleys flowing in water
and wine!"
At TOUl'S, In the glorious precincts of

the en thedra l, we located Mademoiselle
Ouruurd's house, where the fate or
Balzac's immOl'tal Cure was decided;
then from beyond the bridge, looking
hack upon the towerS, we shared the
nostalgia of the exile,
At B[ois, the city of the Valois Kings,

we followed, in the architecture of the
Castle, a sedes or reigns
reigns bl'ought again and again 10 our
minds, with theil' complications, trag-
efIie!; tlnd triumphs, In the many cha-
teaux we were to visi L Louis the
twelfth, Francis the first. Henry the
second \\'ith Cuthal'ine, and their sons

And with the kings and
(IUeenS above them even the duchess
or Valentlnos. Diane de POI'tiers,
:\Iadame (Ie la F'ayette's Pt'incess of
Cleves is much alive on French soil.
Tours and lJlois are centers, Caress-

ing" tlH!h' old walls, from the Auvergne
to the \'enclce, the Loire flows in its
sandy hed, lazil:,', silently
Day (I etel' (lay, sw lftly our car takes
us along the winding stream among
vineyal'(ls and past declivities hollowed
out into caVO!:ifilled with the "bon vin
de Touraine," later, past turrets. look-
nut posts, Gothic towers, along rows
of primitive dwellings burrowing in the
rock 'Ve drive from one
royal I'esldence to another, meeting
here Louis the eleventh and the cage
he built for our friend Philip de Com-
mines, while already we had en
countered In a dismal street of Tours,
the house of his bloody compere, the
executione" Tl'istan,
After Louis the eleventh, his suc-

cessor, together wit'h princely minds
that lived near their resplendent
walls; Leonardo da Vinci at AmbOlse;
Rabelals at Chlnon, It is a profusion,
an overWhelming display of treas-
ures, castle after castle filled with
priceless relics, surrounded by magni-
ficent parks of century-old trees, by
moat's upon whose quiet waters the
swan floats, ALCESTE,

FREE SPEECH.

[The Editors ot the Nelos do not hold
themselves responsl'b[e tor the oplnlonoll
ex-pre6sed In this column,]

To the Editor of the Nf'1r.~:
At last I can repress my feelingf.l

no longer. If I break out in h~l1'"h
vituperations of my fellow-studenLS,
"think nothing of it," as the pO(JuLiI'
phrase goes, fOl' I am hUl: letljn~ off
steam, And this parU('ul:lJ' Bteam hal;
Ileen ftl'ed by the pl':l..cllce known in
these IKll't~ 38 "humming',"
Per'h:lllS the \\,eathel' Is to Illflllle.

Certainly these glorioll~ (la~'R inculf':lLE'
nn :lltitude which claim!'; L1l:lt so('iel,·
owes me--not a living. this time-Im't
a riele, rn considel'ing the malleI'
sel'iously it would seem that a "bum"
is a thing we ('un really get along'
without, especially as it' h:ll'ms Rome-
one else, and thnt :'lOllleone else h:lp-
pens to he OUl'Alma Mater,
Leaving aside all con!oliderations of

the dangers involved in the pr-actice
(of which, Cod wot there are
many), think of the ill effects on t11e
reputation of the college, Sevel'al

people have been Introduced to Con-
necticut College through the rnedium
of n -htrcber: or "bummer," and thnt
fir-st impression has not been p.u-ncu ,
lru-ly flattering to us. And how quick-
ly bad rumors spread Yei-v sun-
stanuat benefits have been withhehl
n-om the coltece on account or this
hitching craze, and also because of
the peculiar decorum of those who
practice the an'.

It seems to me that it would be most
unrortu nate to have a rule Io rbldrl inp
"bumming." It should be unnecesearv.
But it does seem that, nrasmucn a s
the matter under constdei-a non Is a
college prtncrpre, it should be upheld.
otherwise I fear that we shall her-e-
a ner be known, not as the "singing"
college, but as the "bumming" col-
lege, A t present we more nearly de-
serve the Iat ter. '2fi_

To the Editor of the "News:
Of COUl'seeveryone realizes that any

marking system, however well it is
planned, can only approximate the pro-
fessor's opinion of a student's grade
of work. Incleed, this is important to
both teacher and pupil, but it should
not, by elthCl' one, be considered as
something absolute and final. Yet un-
fortunately so much depends. upon
these grades, that they necessarily as-
sume an appearance of great import-
ance, sometimes indeed, exceeding the
value of the study itself. On the other
hand, there must be some standard of

C(J1llinued fin page 4, C(J~1tmn I.

COMPLIMENTS OF

B. M. BALlNE
IMPORT1ER AND MAKER OF

Fine Furs
33 MAIN ST" NEW LONDON, CONN.

Telephone 1523

The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN,

Incorporated 1792

'Ohe

National Bank of Commerce
of New London

Capital Stock. $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $475,000

STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.

Alice L. Douglass
Creator of Distinctive Millinery

Mohican Hotel Building
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT

Marcel Waving Marinel'!o Facials
Shampooing Hair Tinting

Mary Elizabeth Beauty Salon
Marinello System
MARY E. WALKER

Patterson Bldg,-Phone 4047
76 State Street, New London, Conn,



AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS

THE TEA ROOM
"Of the College, By the College,

For the College"
Helen Gage '20 Dorothy Marvin '20

THE SPORT SHOP
Plant Building

Smart Clothes for Women
CHARGE ACCOU NTS SOLICITED

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON

Incorporated 1827

A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK

Resources over $18,000,000.00
Consult our Service Department

63 MAIN STREET

"The Store for Service"
Suits, Blouses, Dress Goods, Silks

Underwear, Hosiery and
Fancy Goods

THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEE HIVE

131-143 State Street, New London

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

Fine Leather Goods
Mark Cross Gloves

Fountain Pens - Writing Paper
138 State Street NEW LONDON

Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.

DRUGGISTS

LUNCHES
-AND-

ICE CREAM
110 STATE STREET

Compliments

of

Mohican Hotel

MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery

.-iant BaUdln .. , New LoodoD, 0__ •
Telflpholle

HOCKEY TEAMS CHOSEN.
The (,Ia!-l~ 'r'eoma for the hockev

xenao n huve been chosen. nnu th~
numes pusted on uie _\.. \. Bulletin
Ijoard.

.J. Altll"ic'll
A. Atbree
E ... \ lien
S. C'1';\wfonl
K. Boyle
II. Ferguson
I. Gmlan]

Senior Team,
.1. Goodr-ich
J. Jesofowttx
g. Kelly
A. .xrccombs
J. :,\I<-Cl'odd:tn
C. Tracy
G. '\"ard

E. warner

Junior
E. Alexnnuer
I". Angfcr-
1\1. Cogswell
E. Dmneret
L. Dunham
L-:"Ferris
K. Cur-rfty

Freshman
)1. \\"ebb
.\1. Rieman
.\1. Peterson
E:. Penny
".\1. Kubourn
D. Pnxnlk
L. Gay

Second Team.

The HUDSON
SILK AND WOOLEN HOUSE

44 Main Street

NEW LONDON'S

SPECIALTY SILK STORE
Silks, Woolens, Velvets, Linens,
Cotton Fabrics, Draperies, Cur-
tains, and Imported Novelties

Team.
n.
G.
::\1.
::\1.
F:.
II.
'::\1.

E. wrensbau

Kn up
Parker
Smith
Slel'lin~
S rei-n hel'g"
Stone
Williams

Sophomore
E. Calle
S. Om-stake
K. Foster
H. Harr-Is
F. Hopper
C. Howe

I-lunt

First Team,
- Jerman
F. Jones
1L Mcl\:ee
M. Rich
G. Trapan
E. Tremaine
.\1. W ncox

F. wttnurne

Sophomore Second Team.
A. Clark - 1-1 trchcock
E. Cfark - Gr-egor-y
L. Chatfield IT. l ..ehman
E. Chnmberlain G. Taylor

J {alstead ~". -Wheeler
E. \\'oo(lworth

I. Barrett
K. Booth
B. Bancroft
E. Cloyes
M. Comellus
D, Lippincott
O. LaHar

Freshman First Team,
F... Kelly
H. Owens
F. Hullng
11. Lesserman
K. Heurich
G. Sternschu$s
A. Bel'gel'

P. Drake

L. Gay
1';. Wood
D. Ba)'ley
L. xorrts
E. Gerner-
C. Prear
.\1. BI'ig-g-s

C. Van Buskirk

NEWS CONFERENCE AT
WHEATON COLLEGE.

The nnnun I meeting or the 'Women's
nuercoueetnte Xews Association will
be held n t Wheaton College, Nor-ton.
xtnasncnuse ns. on November 7th and
xui. The four delegatee who will rep-
resent the Connecticut College "S('I("II"

are Chal"lotte Beek wit h, Chal"iotte
'I'rncy, Dcrc thv "'lgmOI'e, and Pauline
'Varner.

LAST MINUTE CAMPAIGN
NOTES.

President Coolidge wlJl not give Re-
puhllcan jteureeeutauves from the five
tied states permtsston, should the
election he thr-own Into Congress, to
break the deadlock by voting fOI'
Davis, states "T'h e Washington Poat."
'l'huJol Charles w Bryan. of Nebrnskn ,
has II chn nce for the presidency!
John w. Davis Is quored : "J stand

ror- prcapet-tty and for measures which
will protect the proper-ty rlg hta of
evel'y human being. But I hell eve
that while propel'ty I'lghts must he I"e·
spectecl, there are human l'ights whose
wOl"lhiness t~'anscencts evel'Y material
consideration."

Temple Univenlity has made H pos-
sjble fOI' one to en tel' college at the
age of two. 'rhey have opened a ))!'e·
klnclergal'len course fOl' children from
two to five. The newcomel's In this
coul'se will not be l'equil'ed to wear the
llslIal freshman cap.-Blue and Grey,
1I00d College.

THE charm aj the new mode
is best expressed in

~

DRESS SILKS

DURING NOVEMBER
1874 we celebrate the 1924

GOLDEN JUBILEE
OF FIFTY YEARS IN BUSINESS

with a series of special Anniversary Sales, empha~
sizing unusual saving opportunities. We know of no
other or better way to show our sincere apprecia-
tion to the business friends of years ago and of to-
day, than by sharing our profits with them at this
time.

THIS HALF CENTURY EVENT
urges us to re-dedicate ourselves to the principles
which have made possible the existence and the
growth of this store-

To distribute dependable merchandise.
To price merchandise fairly.
To do, within the scope of human endeavors,

those things that tend to change the· cold atmos-
phere of some establishments into a "friendly store"
and which we like to call by the wide term 01

"PERSONAL SERVICE"
SALE COMMENCES NOVEMBER 6th

State Street DRY GOODS
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.

New London, Conn.

Ask your denIer to BIlOW you
the latest well veil and color;n~1I

Ideal for Daytime
and Evening Frocks

ALL KINDS OF

WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS.

VISIT THE

James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street

THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK ST.

Home of
CO-ED DRESSES

and Kenyon Tailored Coats and Suits* JAC~~?N'S
CLEANERS, DYERS AND TAILORS

Phone 328 366 Williams Street
IUGIIT IX YOUR NI~IGIIHOUIIOOD

Wurk Culll'd .For lIull Dclh'ered lit tbe
Shorted XottCtl

COMPLHofJl]NTS OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER

'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES

CAPITOL
Keith Supreme VaudevrIle

CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

J. SOLOMON
Stationery. Diaries and

Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
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EXCHANGES.
New Arrangement in General English

Course.
By a new r-uling in the Erndlah Corn-

posruon course at Bryn xtuwr. the
mtd-vem- and final exu rus have been
done away with. causing much joy
and relief among rhe undergraduate~
affected. H the prtnetples of wl'itin~
and the utusu-ntrve material studied
are applied to a careruuv thought out
r-eport which is the r-Hmnx of much
prapnrn tor-y writing the student's
wr-iting- ability will be demonstrated
more clearly and fairly than it could
possibly be in a short hurried final.
Since the reading In English titer-a-

ture will form the subject matter of
rhe reports in English composition
without doubt both courses will bene-
fit. The result will be a greater fa-
mHlat-ity with the assigned readings.
"'ith the new arrangement in effect
and the literature spread over the en-
tire year the reading can have a wider
range a nd be much better appreciated
and dtxested.e-Brvn Mawr College
News.

The Purpose of a College.
what is the purpose of a College?
The Dartmouth Undergraduate TIe-

port on Educational Policy, published
by the New Eru dent defines it afolthus:
"It Is the purpose of the College to
prov)de a selected group with a com-
prehensive background of information
about the wOI'ld and its problems and
to stimulate them sO to develop their
capacit'y for rational thinking, philoso"
phic understanding, creative imagina-
tion. and aesthetic sensitiveness, and
to inspire them to use these developed
powers in becoming leaders in service
to society."-'Blue and Grey, Hood Col-
lege.

FREE SPEECH.
COllclurjed!rom 1Jaoe2, ell/umn 4,

measurement for a student's abilit.y and
accomplishment, and the present one,
though defective, seems to fill the
need best.
Therefore, since our scholastic stand-

ard is based upon such a system, would
it not be well that it should be uniform,
and that the student body should un-
derst!and its real significance? Abso-
lut.e uniformity is of course not to be
expected Ol' hoped for, As individuals
differ, so will their opinions of an iden-
tical piece of work be different. Yet·
could there not be a more or less exact
numerical agreement of values among
professQt's, which should then be made
known to the student?
As the situation new stands a mark

of C may from Qlle professol' mean
work averaginr- in worth from seventy
to eighty; from anothel", seventy-five to
ninety; and so on in varying degrees.
This state of affail's seems scarceiy
just to the student, for one may be
regarded as inferior to another whose
work is no better than her own, If
the actual system is not changed may
we not at least know more exactly
what our marks really means? '27.

SOMETHING NEW AT LAST.
'fa fly through college is the aim or

Chn.rles T. Wright'son, who arrived
lasl week hy airplane at Ol'egon Agri_
culture College from Fl'e8no, Califor-
nia, '\Trig-htson, who is registered as

Irtild~ :
'~<

created by "r "
ELIZ~:':,:~ ARDEN ~ ,

Clellllsing C1'eaffi ~~ - ,Venetian - ..'- -'
Ardena Skin Tonic~' ---, ,_.

Venetian C. _.-
Velva Crellm '
Venetian ";,I

Special Astringent ~

The Smartest Women
of London, Paris and
New York use these
four preparations

a rroshmnn. is a commerctat flier and
ha;; eoneetved the novet idea of bring·
Inc h i-c plane 10 «cnoot with him and
t:lkin~ II)) ));ISseng-(>IOSd urinsr his spare
time to p,ly his college expenses.

FRESHMEN INDULGE IN
POLITICS,

C<lIlc/udtllfrllm pnye I, enlumn:!.
was su-essed. T'h e Republican par-ty
wn s again Raid to have ln-oug h; da-
gl'adn tit.n to the people. and the-
char-ms 01' ,\Ir. La Follette were again
laurie-d. He was pic tur-ed as being sin-
cere, unterr-rned and ever faithful and
to ....al to the peorite. The pranks of til':.
ptatrorm were one by 00- I<.ised [f,r
approval. Hope was extended to labor.
to those who suffer n-om the ma;i.::c of
u-usts, and to those wh, are OVE'r-
taxed. Promises were made to termi-
nate immediately trust life, to revivify
on.~anize(l lahar, and stabilize Iuter-na-
tlona l justice, Complete r-ovtaion of tl',e
Ver-aa ille s treaty was urgt"l as the only
pos-stbte cure for Euronaan ills. In
short the Progn~ssive p.u-tv -nverts
<li;;asllot·and l'il-Xht;;the wrongs of mose
unjustly treated,"
The rebuttals showed the complete

justification of the speeches, and the
Ignorance and inaptitude of' the ad-
versarte s. The Republicans ques-
tioned the Democrat's as to whether
01' not they remember the Aircraft
scandal, and asked them to remember
that the past administration took place
In the chaos which followed the World
'\-UL '''hereupon the Democrats
accused the Repu blicans of' hiding be-
hind post·,var morality, and thl." Pro-
gressives accused them of having no
idcals to uphold, Thus the debate
enaeu, the vote laken at the end favor-
ing the Republicans sixty-siX, to five
for the Democrats, and seven for the
. l""lgl'essives.

'-"-::-c:=::-==-_
HAMPTON INSTITUTE QUARTET

GIVES CONCERT.
C1mtllldctl !rnm }Jaoe I, clJlnllHl 3.

especially remarkable for its deep,
emotional quality,
During one of the Intervals between

selections, Captain Brown introduced
Mr, Smothers, a 1924 gl'aduate of
Hampton. Mr, Smothers gave a brief
sketch of the life at his Alma 1\'Tater,
including t.he athletic, the social. and
the academic pursuits of his fellow
students. He also spol,e of Booker T.
\\'ashing-ton's daughter who graduated
from I,ampton, ana has since been do-
ing a great deal for the education of
negroes dowh south.
'rhe qual'tet concluded the evening's

program by giving a demonstration of
negro rhythm, accompanied by ·words;
and after the peloformance a collection
,,:as taken' up for the Hampton lnsti·
tute I"undo _

CHILD LABOR .QISCUSSED
ClIlldll t~(lf""IJI P l:n I. I'''lu.m" L

ual'y when children in agriculturnl
labor were not at worle 1\101'eover,
states are unable to regulate their own
child labor in such cases as "tenement
sweat shops:' where wOlok is brought
from one stnle whiC'h limits its :l;:::'C'
for C'hiltl l:lhnr into :l110ll1er stnte whiC'h
does not.
As to the question "\\'ill it wol'!.: '1"

what hette-r answE'l' can be given than
when fe-deral lnws l'egulatillA' C'hilcl
lahol' were in effect, they did wo)"\e

Mrs. R. N. Clark's Parlors
Manicuring, Shampooing

and Hair Goods
Telephone 20(;0

15-17 Union St" New London, Conn.

COLLEGE GIRLS
Rubber Coats, Yellow Slickers,
Skates, Rubbers and Arctics

-AT-

Alling Rubber Co.
New London Norwleb Wederh'

LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and

Sporting Goods

Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods

88 STATE STREET

The Mariners
Savings Bank

New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office

"The Bank of Cheerful
SerVlice"

The Book Shop, Inc.
56 Main Street, New London, Conn.

Telephone 4058
CARDS-BOOKS-GIFTS

STATIONERY
All the Late Magazines

Join Our Circulating Library

STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS

and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted

SMACKING GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE

TOPPED WITH CREAM, 20c

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
393 WILLIAMS STREET
"At the Foot or tbe Hill"

COMPLIMENTS OF

Edward S. Doton
Dl8TRIOT MANAGER

THE MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPA.NY

of New York

CONFECTIONER
AND

CATERER
---~

COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS

Fur Coats, Scarfs, Cor ticelli Hose

Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Oorner State and Green Street.

-.-jf=
PARTY FLOWERS

and CORSAGES at

FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Flower Phone 58·2

Plants and Flower Gifts by
Wire

PRESENT THIS ADV.
AND 25c

For a 5x7 Enlargement from
Your Favorite Negative

CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET

PLANT BUILDING, New London, Conn.

The La.r.eat and Moat Up-OCt-Date
Eata.bUahment 10 New London

Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN 0o ENO. Proprietor

LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPERT "&lANICURlST, CHIROPODIST

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST

75 Main St.-Phone 2604
Bur'" Block, Montauk Aveo-Phone 385

QUALITY AND REASONABLE
PRICES OUR MOTTO

BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET

Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards. Art Material

COAL
Phone CHRPPELL
243 COPl

Established CO/DPRNY
NOI. 6. 1865 NE

LUMBER
Phone
242

?86 Bank St.
W LONDDN,C!.

The Athletic Store
Agent for A, G. SPALDING & BRO.

TENNIS GOLF
SKATING

CROWN THEATRE BUILDING

The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut

The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLlSHEID 1850

High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
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